NOTE: Zoning information as shown on this map is subject to change. For the most up-to-date zoning information for this map, visit the Zoning section of the Department of City Planning website: www.nyc.gov/planning or contact the Zoning Information Desk at (212) 720-3291.
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Major Zoning Classifications:

- R - Residential District
- C - Commercial District
- M - Manufacturing District

Effective Date(s) of Rezoning:

- 01-18-2001
- C. 111069Z 2001

Special Requirements:

- For a list of lots subject to C002 environmental requirements, see Feasibility of
- For a list of lots subject to 10-year rental obligations, see Feasibility of
- For Sanitation, see Sanitation
- For Water Service, see Water
- For Fire Service, see Fire
- For Parks, see Parks
- For Health, see Health
- For Refuse, see Refuse

NOTE: Where no dimensions for zoning district boundaries appear on the zoning maps, such dimensions are determined in Article VII, Chapter 6 (Location of District Boundaries) of the Zoning Resolution.

NOTE: Where no dimensions for zoning district boundaries appear on the zoning maps, such dimensions are determined in Article VII, Chapter 6 (Location of District Boundaries) of the Zoning Resolution.